
30U1XfL 0F EDUCATION.

Joanna B. Wier, Stol!arton. Florence E. Goodwin, Yarmouth. Andrew McDonald. AntlRonish.
fLizzie J. Roeves, Port llawkesbury. Martin J. Wilkins, Blridgetown. R. Blackwcaod Grasham, Brooktie.td, Col. Co.
SAn nie B. Torey, Ragged Head, tluy. C'). 1Ethel Partrid ge, Halifax. Saan'l. R Fmrme. GAy'a River. .
IL. R. Buwer, àhelburne. ( Laura Taylor, Avonport. John H. Desear, Stake Road, Ctim. Co.
Hlenry A. Mossengtir, Bridgetown. Estella A. Jonea, Clementsport. fMiaule Mosher, Windsor.
W. Rufus Foote, Normal School. Libble Rns@, Normal S'honi. IDan. McDoiaald, floularderie.

J Dan. A. Webb, Hlarbor au Bouche. Mark Colline, Little Bras d'Or. Laaachlin A. McL£an, New Glasgow.{ini G ormal Soeool. Maggiel C. Tompklns, Margaree Forks. Lorenzo Cbnpman, Aniherut.R.RIL Stevenson, NomlUho.Oe. A. ýSntherland, Effltown. Annie L McNauglaton, Normal Sehool.
SE. Minnie Theakston, Haliax. IaieA. Bartoii, Pubeico Head. Annie C. Archlbald. Watervale, Plctou 00o.
Elle Philipo, Little Glace Bey Newman H. McDonald. Sherbrooke, Robt. I. Griffa., New Minaà, King$ Co.

Louise C. Bruce, Ragged ed, Guy. Co. Christine, Chisholm, River John. ReceDtgsHlf.
Annie K. MeDonald, Whitburn, Pie, Co. Gertrude C. Cook, Yarmouth. Millie Ketapton, Miltoai, Queens Co.{Eliza B. Dukeshire, Maitland. Ann. Co. Libbie M. Nel8on, Wallace.

Isabel McAdam, Sydney, C.B.

BOND 0F SECRETARY TO TRUSTEES.

The followiag is the proper formn of bond:

PROVINCE 0r NOVA SCOTIA-

Know aU amen by these Presents, Thst wo (*mei of Secraar<y), as prin-
cipal, and (cOrnu of aurat#) as sureties, are lheld and firmiy boued unto
our Soverelga Lady Victoria, by the grace of Ood, of tise United King.
dom cf Great Britain and IrehInd, Queen, &c., in tise sui cf .......

. ........ of Iawf ul money of Canada, to be pald te our Bald
Laytis Queen, her heirs and successors, for thae true payanent whereof

we bind ourselves, and each of us by hînseif, for tlae whole snd every
part thereof, and thse boire, executorsasnd administrators of us and escis
cf us, firmnly by tlaese presents, sesled with aur seals, saad datedtis

... day of ............. le thse year of our Lourd. one tlaousand, elgbt
bundred and .......... and in the.... yoar of Ber Majesty's reigo.

Whereas, ýhe said <narne of Secretaaij) bas been duly sppcinted to be
Secretary te thse Board of Trustees of!....Sclaool Section No ...
ln the District of ................... ..

Now tbe condition of this obligation is sucla: That If thse 8aid (nme of
Seawdary) do and shall, froin time te time, and at ali trnes berealter,

da 14g i contInnaýnco in tbe adid fce, weIl and faithfully perform a&U
.a"&Uchata d dutiesas do or mnyhereater appertain tothe saldofficeby
41lritue of anylaw la this Province in relation te, the said office of Secre-
tsry of Trustees, and shall in ail respects conforni te and observe ail
sucis raies, orders or regulations as are now or msy be frein time te time
established for or in respect of thse said office, and shau wel.1 and failli.
fuily keep ail such accounts, bocks or papiers as are or may bie required
te be kept by hlm le bis sald office, and shail le ail respects weU and
faithfully perforni and execute the duties cf th a said office; and If on
ceasing to hold the said. office, ha shall forthwlth, on deniand, band cver
te the Trustees cf said Schoi Section, or te bis successor lu office, ail
books, papers, moneys, accounts snd other property le bis possession
by virtue cf hie said office cf Secretary-tben thse nid obligation te ho
voîd-otherwlse te tie and continue in full force and virtue.

Signed, seaWe and delivered (Name of S-cretary Seai)
in the presoncec [Naei of Sùret(i S'eal

[.laae of Witaest.)
We, tise subscribers, two cf Ber Maiesty~s Justices of thse Peace for the

County cf............. do certify oue approbation cf ...........
[xana of &aes]u witbin nsmed as sureties fcr thse withln nsmed (Narna
of Secreearji, and that they are, to tise best of our knowledge and belle!,
persons cf estate and property le the said County of!.............
and of good'character and credit, and sufficiently able te psy, if requir.
ed, thse penalty cf tise witin bond.

Given under our banda tbis. .... day cf .... A. D., 188...
[N--ue cf Magi-rea'a.1

PROVINCIALT EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION.
The Elaventh Annual Meeting of the Provincial Edticaticeal

Association waill be held in the Asseambly Hall o! the Normal
Schcol, Truro, on the 1Oth aud Ilth of JuIy. 1889.

Programme cf proceedings will be ahortly anncunced through
the press,

Menilxers cf t1ma Associatiuu nifty expect the usual free or retluce
retura tickets on the principal lines of tra.vel.

13y order of the Exectative Commaittee,
A. MCKAT, &=cetary.

The following is the legal forai of agreement between Teachers
and Trustees.

[ FORM 0F AGREEMENT-]

Memorandum of Agreement mnade and entered loto thbe....day cf
..........A. D., 18..., between (marne of teacher) a duly llcensed

teacher of tlae...clias, of the one part, and (sa". of trutteei) Trus-
tees of Sohool Section No .... in the district of!................
of the second part.

The said (xme of tceaerý on fls (or hier) part, ln consideration of the
below mentioeed agreements by the rarties of the second ps.rt, hereby
covenants and agrees wlth the said (nmne of truulee#), Trustons as afore-
said, and their successors ln à1fce, dillgeetly and faithfuily to teach a
public sclool ln the said section under the authorlty of the said Trias-
tees and their succesacrs ie office, durlng the Scbcol Year (or Term,)
endlng on the iSlt day of 0--tober eext (or the 3Oth day of april, as the
case msy be.).

And'the said Trustees and their successors ýu, office on their part SaVe.
nant and "ge wltb tIse sid (carne of Tkacher) Teacher a aforesad, to
psy the said (nme of Teacher) out of the Sclaool Fands under their con-
trot, at the rate of ............. dollars for thse Scheeol Year (or Terin.)

And it te further mutuslly agreed that both parties te this agreement
shaho be la ai respects subject te flac provisions of the Schooi Law and
thse Regulstions made under is suthority by thse Council of Public
instruction.

In witnes whereo!, tias parties te the e prosenta have hereto subscrlbed
tiacir ees on thie day and jear first above written.

Witness,

j[Naffl of Wniseu.l
(Narne cf Teachter.]

INa--e cf Truieea.J

SUMMES SCHOOL 0FP SCIENCE.

The Stimmer School of Science for the prasent meson 'wMl open
et Parrsloro, Cumrberland County, un Monday, July 22nd, and will
continue in session for two weeks. For particulier information,
application should ho made to the Secretary, Dr. J. B. Hall, Noruial
School, Truro.

The trustees cf any achool whose teacher shall have attenided thxe
entire session may, at their discretion, give said achool a suni.
mer vacation of oue week in addition to the summer vacation
talien under general regulations. Trustees intending to daim this
privifege muet in ail cases forward-to the Inspecter of Schoolà a
certificats tam &ho Secretary of the Summra School of Science,
showing that the teacher in question had been a bona M.d member
of the achool, and bad attended the entire session.

WM. MAcIîAm, PBiMTZ 3 PFnmox 8rm H&tAx.~x X. a. ..


